
Soup of the Day, sourdough bread Ce, D, E, G, N, Mu £5

Pan Seared Scallop, slow cooked pork belly, black pudding bonbon, braised peas Ce, D, E, G, Mu, Mo, Sd £10

Roasted Garlic Gnocchi, aubergine purée, Parmesan, crispy sage D, E, G £8

Pan Fried Chicken Livers and Bacon, truffled brioche, rocket D, E, G £8

Selection of Cured Meats, Buffalo Mozzarella, olives, olive oil, balsamic, garlic focaccia D, G, Sd £14

Baked Goat’s Cheese, Uncle Matt’s beetroot chutney, dressed rocket, garlic focaccia G, D, Sd, Mu £13

Jerk Chicken, pineapple & cucumber salad, roasted peppers, herb crème fraîche, wraps G, D, Mu £14

8oz Sirloin Steak, truffled hand cut chips, watercress & confit tomato salad, wholegrain mustard & tarragon butter D, Mu £22

Beer Battered Fish, hand cut chips, lemon wedge, dressed chard, buttered garden peas, tartare sauce D, E, F, G, Mu £12

Pan Fried Lamb’s Liver, mustard mash, fine beans, crisp pancetta, onion gravy Ce, D, G, Mu, Sd £13

Steak and Kidney Suet Pudding, creamy mash potato, buttered vegetables, red wine gravy Ce, D, E, G, Mu, Sd £13

The Royal Beef Burger, hand cut chips, Double Gloucester, salsa, pancetta mayonnaise Mu, Ce, D, E, G £13

Classic Caesar Salad D, E, F, G, S £12 
…add chicken and pancetta £3

Goat’s Cheese, Cucumber & Fennel Salad, chilli & lemon dressing D £12 

Grilled Halloumi Salad, roasted pepper, pine nuts, rocket D, N, Mu £13

Hand Cut Chips  £3

Classic Caesar Salad D, E, F, G, S £4

Selection of Homemade Bread, flavoured butters G, D, Mu £4

Side of Vegetables D £4

Green Salad Mu £3

Blueberry Baked Cheesecake, chantilly cream D, G £6

Chocolate Chip Brownie, chocolate sauce, toasted marshmallows, pure dairy ice cream D, E, G £6

Toffee and Banana Eton Mess D £6

Chef ’s Cheeseboard D, E, G, N, Ce £8.50
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Allergy Key: We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free 
due to being produced in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens. 

C: Crustaceans  /  CE: Celery  /  D: Dairy  /  E: Eggs  /  F: Fish  /  P: Peanuts  /  G: Gluten  /  L: Lupin 
N: Nuts  /  MO: Molluscs  /  MU: Mustard  /  S: Soya  /  SD: Sulphur dioxide  /  SE: Sesame seeds

Share your experience     #FoodDrinkRooms
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Wine List
 175ml 250ml bottle
Ponte Gio Bianco, Italy: A clean, crisp and refreshing dry white wine £4.40 £5.90 £17.00

Spearwood Chardonnay, Australia: Fresh, juicy white with melon fruit flavour and a crisp finish £4.80 £6.50 £17.50

Clockwork Raven Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa: An off dry white wine that is clean as a whistle £4.70 £6.40 £18.50 
with vibrant acidity and reasonably intense aroma 

Lyric Pinot Grigio, Italy: A really characterful Pinot Grigio with tempting apricot, peach and melon fruit £4.80 £6.50 £19.00

Stellar Running Duck, Chenin Blanc, Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa: Refreshing white, £5.20 £7.20 £21.00 
combining the grassiness of Sauvignon with ripe guava fruit of Chenin

Chai de Bordes, Bordeaux Blanc, France: A crisp and dry white wine with smoky mineral notes in addition to the citrussy fruit £5.40 £7.40 £21.50

Finca de Oro Viura, Sauvignon Blanc Rioja, Spain: Fresh, clean and youthful with attractive apple and peardrop aromas £5.40 £7.40 £21.50

Andean Vineyards Torrontés, Argentina: A light bodied, vibrant dry white wine with floral and fruit aromas from the Torrontés grape £5.90 £7.90 £23.00

 175ml 250ml bottle
Ponte Gio Rosso, Italy: A soft and approachable red; fruity and light £4.40 £5.90 £17.00

Clockwork Raven Merlot, Chile: Smooth and approachable with classic dark plummy Merlot fruit £4.70 £6.40 £18.50

Stellar Running Duck Fairtrade Shiraz, Western Cape, South Africa: Medium bodied red, soft and spicy £5.20 £7.20 £21.00 
with plenty of berry fruit and a hint of white pepper on the finish (Organic)

Finca de Oro Rioja, Spain: A surprisingly refined and complex mid-bodied red, showing dark fruit, spice and oak aromas £5.20 £7.20 £20.50

Woolshed Cabernet Sauvignon, Australia: Dark and impressive, full of mint and blackcurrants £5.40 £7.40 £21.50

Chai de Bordes Bordeaux, France: A mid bodied Claret that has ripe spicy fruit and yielding tannins £5.40 £7.40 £21.50

Andean Vineyards Malbec, Argentina: A mid bodied and warming red wine that has a good attack of damson and spice aromas £6.00 £8.00 £23.50

Brampton Old Vine Red, South Africa: A proper chunky mid-full bodied red that has aromas of blackcurrant, spice and oak   £24.00

 175ml 250ml bottle
Jack & Gina Zinfandel Rosé, California: Medium-sweet with delicious red fruit flavours and plenty of lively acidity £4.70 £6.40 £18.50

Ponte Pinot Grigio Rosato, Italy: A fresh and youthful off dry wine that has a lovely rose petal pink colour £4.80 £6.50 £19.00

  125ml bottle
Prosecco Viticoltori Ponte, Treviso, Italy: Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish  £4.50 £23.50

Franschhoek Vineyards Chardonnay Pinot Noir Brut NV, South Africa:    £28.50 
A stylish traditional method sparkling wine with aromas of citrus, melon and biscuit

Champagne De Chadelles, France: With fine bubbles, this is a light Champagne with lively fruit character and a fresh finish  £6.40 £33.50

Taittinger Vintage Brut, Reims, France: An intense and robust Champagne with bold red fruit and yeast aromas    £49.50

Taittinger Prestige Rosé NV, Reims, France: Palish pink in colour, with a powerful mousse and good fruit on the palate    £55.50

 175ml 250ml bottle
Sancerre, Les Pierres Blanches Bougrier, Loire, France: A well structured dry white wine, with a stoney, leafy, green fruit aroma    £32.50

Esk Valley Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand: An intensely aromatic wine £6.70 £8.70 £25.50 
bursting with ripe passion fruit and citrus flavours. Full bodied with crisp finish

Domaine du Père Pape Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Rhone, France:    £38.50 
A deep, rich, concentrated wine with a fine flavour and a warm, satisfying finish

Primitivo Itynera, IGT Salento, Italy: Rich and full bodied, with a big whack of blackberry fruit £6.70 £8.70 £25.50

  125ml bottle
Chapel Down Brut, England: Classic buttery brioche aromas are followed by lively citrussy flavours on the palate  £6.20 £32.50
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